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MANOR PARK SCHOOL BOARD 
NAMES SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO PLAN FUTURE SCHOOL 

Plans for a future school for Manor Park, a project that will become 
necessary as the village population increases beyond the capacity of 
the present school, are being discussed by a special committee ap
pointed by the school board. The committee, including parents, 
educational experts and authorities on all phases of construction and 
architecture, will advise the board on the style, layout and size of a 
school to meet eventual needs. 

The board has taken good advantage of that fact that within the ranks 
of Manor Park householders are men and women qualified to sit on 
such a committee, and has also called on representatives from our 
school district who live outside the immediate Manor Park area, but 
who are concerned with such a project. Present and future residents 
of the village are represented. 

Chairman of the new body is S : Gitterman, who is Chief Architect of 
Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation. Secretary is Willard 
Humphries, who has had wide experience in committee work. Other 
members are Mrs. D. Allen, Mrs . J. Groves, John Kidd, Sgt. W.H. 
Maffett, Ivan Hardy, Merton MacKinnon, Sterling Ferguson, Jack C . 
Willard, Guy Shewell and J.I. Lawson. 

The expenditure on the new school will be the most significant outlay 
in coming years . The committee will ensure that such expenditure is 
intelligently planned. 

A SUBSTANTIAL RETURN 

A total collection of $216 . 25 
was reported by Mrs. W. 
Humphries following her 
canvass of the village in the 
recent Red Cross drive . 
Campaign officials voiced 
keen appreciation of her suc
ce_ssful efforts. 

START SCHOOL GARDEN 

Manor Park School pupils will 
shortly begin planning and 
planting a school . garden. Some 
parents have been commenting 
that if the children can show 
them how to grow grass in a 
dust bowl, the future beauty of 
Manor Park is assured. 
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PLENTY OF TALK 
BUT NO ACTI ON ON ANNEXATION 

Though there has been a 
good deal of talk concerning 
proposals for the annexation of 
a portion of Gloucester Township 
by the City of Ottawa, as yet 
there has been no definit e action 
in that direction . 

To date, there have been no 
negotiat i ons regarding annexation 
between the city and township . 

Manor Park Community As s oc 
iation exe cutive , r eali zing the 
extreme importance of such a move 
to Manor Park residents , i s keep
ing in close touch with the situ
at ion . 

BEGIN EXCAVATIONS 
FOR 50 MORE HOUSES 

Hark has begun on excava·· 
tions for 50 houses, comprising 
Manor Park Village Project No . 3 . 

Thes e homes will be of the 
same type as in Manor Park No . 2 . 

Manor Park Realty r eports 
a good demand for the third 
group of houses, with sale s prog 
ressing well . This, it is f elt, 
is an indicat ion that property 
values in the area are being 
maintained . 



PARKS & GARDENS COMMITTEE 
ORGANIZES TO BEAUTIFY VILLAGE 

The newly- formed Parks and 
Gardens Committee has begun organ
izing toward beautification of Manor 
Park areas , such as the park south 
of Bedford Crescent and the nloops" 
such as that at the north end of 
Farnham Crescent , whi ch may have 

iflower beds, in their centres . 

Committee members are -Mrs . 
A.H, Newman , F . Rueter ~ J ·, L Lawson 
and J.E, O'Meara , who repres ents 
the Community Association . 

They have already organized 
two public meetings addressed by 
horticultural experts, and which 
were largely attended. 

Another meeting is scheduled 
for May 2 at the Public School 
with R . l-l . Oliver j ..Landscape ar ~h 
itect, discuss ing f..Lower gardens 
and perennials. 

On May 9 a meeting w .~1 be 
held at which Manor Park' s "public 
grounds" and their landscaping 
wi..Ll be discussed. 

It is hoped to have meetings 
at the school each Monday during 
the Spring , with experts gl vnrg 
talks on various aspect s of garden
ing . 

Frans Rueter has been organ
izing a "'block representative" 
system > which will give every one 
in Manor Park a chance to express 
their ideas when plans are ·being 
made for parkways and street 
planning . Mr . Rueter is anxious 

to hear from a:l persons i nter 
ested in the b.Lock p.Lan:u.iug 
project. 

The committee is co - oper
ating with the township and Mr . 
La '\olSon has discussed the beaut if
ying of thoroughfares with Reeve 
Roger. Township officials are 
showing great interest in the 
Manor Park proposals. 

K 0 G E R )S 
Dru9 Store 

Order 
Before 
3 p.m. 

DRUGS 

'Delivery 
Before 

4. 30 p . m. 

MAGAZINES - COSMETICS 

nspecial Prescription Deliveryn 

15 Beechwood Ave. 4 -1867 



4. 
CLASSES ENJOY 

AN OUTING IN THE PARK 

Something new in the school 
activities was the out ing the 
school had in the Federal Dis 
trict park. 

Mr . Hillard and Miss McEwen 
took all the pupLis for a morning 
hike. He stopped along the way 
and had a few games and races . 
The pupils made note of the dif
ferent birds that they saw on the 
hike. 

D I S T I N ~ T I V E 

Alv.NINGS 

C.H PETCH 
AND 

SONS) LlMlTED 

Btl.nk: St . a.nd Strathcona Ave . 

5 .L461 

MY FIRST TRIP ON A TRAIN 

by Marilyn Moran,lO, Grade 4. 

A few years ago , when I 
was in Elora l iving with my 
sister and brother and the ir baby 
Sandra, it was dec i ded that I 
should go to Toronto for the 
Chri s tmas holidays . My brother 
drove me down to the station . 
I knew Elora very 1vell but I 
had never been to the s t at ion . 

It was a queer little 
station and was not at all like 
the big Union Station here in 
Ottawa . It was sma~~ with a queer 
green roof and red walls. We 
went up some rickety old sta irs 
to the door . Inside it was nice 
and warm a!ld ther e was a big 
lounging room where you waited > 
and to your left there was a 
little ticket offic e . I waited 
unti~ my brother got the ticket ~ 

then 1-1e sat down to wait for the 
train. 

After 15 minutes of wait 
ing the trai(L fina~~y came , I 
w~s s o excited I didn't know 
lvhdt to do , for it ~Va s my f irst 
trai (l ride alone . When I wa s 
gettiHg on the traif1 I saw a 
~ady and a man talking to my 
brother . They told him they wou~d 
keep ar. eye on me which made me 
f eel disappoi t1ted. It ~Vas about 
.L5 miles to G · ,e~ph and after what 
seemed a ~ong time we got there . 
He stopped and then we started 
vlith such a. big jerk it knot:ked 
me down and a man ' s hat fel~ on 
me . My lunch ·box fell on ~he 
floor 1vi th a c.Latter . A.Ll the 

Cont 'd on p . 9 
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RESIDELn 'S I i.'JTERESTED 
IN PARENTS ' DAY 

AT MANOR PARK SCHOOL 

Parents in the village had 
an opportunity on Tuesday April 
12 , to visit the public school 
a tld see their chi..Ldren at work. 

Cl asses were conducted by 
Mr. Willard and Mi ss McKewen as 
usual Hhile the visitors Yient 
from room to room , studying the 
vari ety of interesting exhibits 
and watching the classes at stu~y. 

The manual training display , 
prepared by the boys uuder the 
dire ction'' of Fra(lk :ooney , drew 
particular praise . Brackets, 
lamps and other art i .cles were 
shown . 

Soap carving examples , made 
by pupi s unde r Mr. Hi..Llard's dir 
e ction , and knitting arti cl es made 
by some of the younger children 
under Miss McKewen , won much a t 
tention . Parents were we ..Ll 
pleas ed with what they saw of 
•wrk produced 7 and in particul ar 
with the attitude of the chi..Ldren 
tmmrd both their teachers aLld 
thei r studi es. 

I c E 

DAILY DELIVERY 

$4.00 Monthl y 

4 b..Locks per week 
- $2 .75 per month) 

D, V I AU 

6 .. 4206 - Evenings 

SCHOOL tjQARD 
DISPOSING OF HARDWARE I TEMS 

The School Board is s eek 
ing b J.yers for a quantity of 
overhead door hardware of the 
type us ed O!l garage doors . 

Interested persons are 
asked to get in touch with : 
Board Secretar y-Treasurer -
Harold Hall, 26 Kilbarry Cres 
cent. 

Daily Deliveries 
to 

Manor Park 

10 a .m. 3 p .m. 5 p .m. 

( 1-lednes days 12 noon onlY) 

3-1122 

L E E c H I s 

Rexa..Ll Drug Store 

13 ~..' richton St . 
Near Government Rouse . 

"Hairdressing 
of 

Distinction" 

Arrange now for your 
Spring Permanent 

3 -4070 

LEECH'S BEAUTY SALON 
129 Crichton St . 

,.-- , , , ,, ... , ,.... , , , , , , ,, , • • ~ ••T••r• r"r-..,..... .-. ~ ,.... _ _ ._, __ 
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BARBY HALL AUTHORIZED 

TO CALL ON OTTAWA FIRE DEPARTMENT FOR HELP 

Fire Committ ee Chairman Harry Hall has been given authority 
by the Township to call for help from the Ottawa Fire Department in 
the event of an emergency requiring more equipment than is avail
able from the Manor Park and Township fir e stations. 

Such po-.;.1er is vested in only a few officials , since. Ottawa 
charges a heavy fee for us e of its equipment and is to be called on 
only when Township and community equipment is unable to cope with 
the situation . 

Reeve Roger, Township Clerk. ,; "H . Guest, Overbrooke Fire 
Chi ef Bonner are among persons authori zed to ca.Ll on Oi:tawa for 
help. 

VIRGINIA DAILLEY 

ACADEMY 

OF BALLET 

Presents 

The Ottawa 
Chi ldren 's Bal~et 

Annua Recital 

Saturday , Nay 28th , 1949. 
2 . 30 p.m. 

Ottawa Tech!lica.L .High School 
Auditorium 

Tickets .b5q:. 'l'ax ind. ) 
Ou Sttle At 

Y.W.C .A. and 10 Arundel Ave. 

CEA.l'WES IN MAN' OR PARK 
FIRE DEPARTMENT NUMBERS 

A number of telephone numbers of 
Manor Park Fire Department mem
bers have been changed as a 
result of the installation of 
tne new phone circuit. Fol~ow 
ing is the list of fir e calls . 

Township F .D. -
Day 
Night . 

Manor Park 
School 
A H" Hall . 

W H, McKeown 
R L Henness y 
F G. Cooney . 

4 - 3450 
4 -8829 

5 -89 1 
6-432~ 

6 4i::i7 
6 5807 
5-9904 

POLICE l~AJ..J...S 

5-7094 b.!ld 4 1086 
Clip these numbers and paste 
them on your t elephone book. 

------- _.1_ \ L..~ ~ :J~ 



BOYS ' AND GIRLS' PAGE 

Editor: Bob Campbell 

STUDENTS FORM 
SOFTBALL TEAMS 

Manor Park has organized two 
softball teams which play every 
recess . Captains of the teams 
are : 
Wildcats - Barbara Bareham. 
Red Raiders - Bob Campbell. 

Team members are : 

Wi~dcats : p-Pat Finter ; 
c-Bill Lamoureux; 1 b-Shirley 
Finter ; 2 b-Gilbert Malloy; 
3 b Doug Seddon; fielders 
Barbara Bareham , Kenny Campbel~ , 

i-ib.l.~y Seddon; sub -Marie Larabie. 

Red Raiders. p-Paul Ladouceur; 
c-Nelson Lamoureux; 1 b-Joe 
Larabie; 2 b-Marilyn Morin; 
3 b-Maureen Maffett; fielders 
Bob C'amp.b e ~l, He~en Larabie 
Tom Hb. c1.lan; sub-Sy~via Gou~et. 

So far this season each team has 
won three games . 

PLAN BIG FIELD DAY 

Manor Park pupi~s are lookiug 
forward to a field day to com
pete with C~r.l ton fieignts 
School. The principals are dis · 
cussing sucn a meet. ~~nor Park 
pupi~s wil..L give !:i good a ccourn:: 
of tnemse.lves whea tne time comes. 

FOR SALE .. • 

Baby Carriage - Folding 
Gendron complete with ski 
runners . Phone 5-9980. 

PATRONIZE TEE ADVERTISERS 

IN TEE 

MANOR PARK CHRONICLE. 

RHODES 
O..Y\.d 

RADCLJ FF 
ReQ\tors 

MORTGAGE LOANS 

APPRAISALS 

& 

PROPERT . MANAGEMENT 

56 Sparks St. 2 5373 

7, 



RA'l'EPAYERS I ASSOl!IATI ON 
SUBMITS BALANCE SHEET 

The fol owing summary of the 
Manor Park Ratepayers ' Associ a 
tion balance sheet as at Decem
ber 31 , 1948 has b een made av ~ 
ai l a.bl e to the Chronic.Le. The 
f i gures are certified by t he 
accounting firm of Davis , Bishop 
and Co . 

Assets 
Current 
Cash on hand 
Cash in bank 
Membership fees 

r eceivab_1_e 

This is lfuat 
an 

ATLAS OIL BURNER 

$ 1.66 
17L44 

6 . 00 
$ 179.10 

wi l . say to you and your Friends . 

In Gomfort , Health 
ar1d 'onveni et11..! e 

BEAT WBE.f.J YOU NEED IT • 

To we.Lcome you to 
MANOR PARK 

speci al offer includes 
Oil Contract by 

SHELL OIL cO. OF CANADA LTD 

Inquire - Now 

LUMO 
ELECTFZIC 
C 0 1"1 P /-\ N Y 

607 Somerset W. - 5 4333 . 

Lia.bi ities 
Current 
Account s payable 
(Ottawa Iron Works ) .. $112 . 00 
Surplus account 
Balance at credit a s 
at December 31 , 1948 .. $ 67.10 

$179 .10 

Receipts 

Membership fees ... . . $194 .00 
Donation toward 
street signs from 
Manor Park Realty ... $150 .00 

$344 . oo 

Disbursements 
Street signs -

paint . . 
lumber 
l et tering 

.$ 11.35 

.$ 77 .60 

.$ 19.00 
$107 .95 

Rental of halls . . . . . $ 4. 50 
Stationery .. . . . .... . $ 4 . 52 
Mimeographitlg . . .. .. . $ 20 . 3 
Addressograph 

p_!_ates . ... ... .... .. $ 8 . 6 
Postage ... .. .... .... $ 1~._!_8 
Fire Brigade 
Stationery .. ... . ... $ 3.80 

$170 .90 

Disburseme[!-c s 
as shown above) 

Cash on hand 
ca sh in bank 

$170 .90 
$ 1 .66 
$17L 44 

$344.00 



SPECIAL COMMITTEE 

STUDIES RECREATION NEEDS 

A survey of recreation. 
needs in Manor Park is being 
made by a ne1.;ly formed commit 
tee headed by Wib. Nixon. 

Members are Merton 
MacKinnon and J ohn Kidd

1 
act

ing as advisors; Mr . & Mrs . 
W.K W Baldwin; Mrs . Holli es; 
and J ,C, Rutledge , school 
board chairman. 

separate equipment 
committee has been named i n-
cluding Frank Carter , Des. 
Egan and Doug Allan . 

The former group is sur 
veying the future playground 
and recreation requirements of 
the village and already has 
received two applications from 
third year gi r l co~~ege stud
ents seeking the post of play
ground supervi sor. 

The equipment committee 
is looking into tne cos~ of 
construction the initia..L e..Juip 
ment for a playground whicn 
wil~ b e located in ~he school 
yard. 

It is intended to have 
the equipment , such as s1~ ings, 
sand boxes , p~ay tables and 
otner items made in the vil 
~age and thus avoid the ex
pense of buying "factory
built" equipme[lt . 

9, 

Cont ' d . from p . 4 

nois e brought the conductor to our 
car to ask if anyone had been hurt. 
After the man got his hat back and 
everything had been settled I fell 
a sleep . I woke up on hearing the 
c~nductor call "Toronto" . I put 
on my hat and gathered up my books, 
gum and untouched lunch . The 
train pulled slowly into the sta
tion and stopped. A little girl 
fell out of her s eat and began to 
cry but did not hurt herself . M.y 
other sister was wait i ng for me 
>Jhen I got off the train . \"hen 
we got on the street car I was 
glad to know we would soon be at 
my sister ' s house. 

BEAMENT , FYFE & AULT 

Barristers & So~icitors 

T.A, Beament KC 

A, v.f. Beament KC 

G ,"E , Beameflt KC 

M,H, Fyfe 

G A , Ault 

56 Sparks St. 
Ottawa. 

Ca'b..Le "Beament " 2-5376 



FIBE COMMITTEE STARTS SPEED -UP 
IN TRAINING VOLUNTEER BRIGADE 

The fire committee has decid
ed to step up training of volun
teers by holding practises every 
evening at the fire hall, as well 
as on Saturday afternoon . At 
present training is being con ·· 
fined to the regular shifts of 
listed volunteers, but in a month 
or so it is expe cted it will be 
extended to include all men who 
wish to learn something of the 
handling of fire -fighting equip .. 
ment but may not be on the pres
ent volunteer shifts. 

Most volunteers have .already 
undergone training in driving the 
fire truck , operating its pump 
motor and handling hose . 

Committee Chairman Harry Ra~l 
stresses the importance of becom 
ing familiar with these duties , 
since in the absence of a regular 
fir e department it may fall the 
lot of any individual to have to 
respond to an alarm. When a fire 
breaks out there will be no time 
for anyone to be fumb..Ling about 
with -unfamiliar equipment. 

The duties of a volunteer 
fire -fighter are not difficult, 
but they do require some practise . 

TRUCK IN OPERATION 

The Manor Park Fire Department 
now has its half ~ton truck in op 
eration. It ha s 500 fe et of inch
and- a -half hose and 500 feet of 

two-and-a-half inch hoG Aj n pumper 
mounted 011 the truck capable of 
throwing 350 gallons a minute; a 
30-foot extension l adder and a 15-
foot roof l adder; shovels, rain
coats, rubber boots , et c . for six 
men . Helmets , several "Y" units 
to enable a hose to be fed to two 
smaller lines, several extra noz 
zles and other items are still to 
be delivered. 

It has been found that the 
pressure from our fire hydrants 
is sufficient to provide an ef 
ficient stream with an i nch-and
a-half hose without usi g the 
pumper. This means that in the 
event of a major fire the firemen 
can work directly from neighbor
ing hydrants a s we~l as that to 
whi ch the pumper may be connected. 

The Fire Committee vlill make 
neces sary repairs to the fire truck, 
the exterior of which is the worse 
for v1ear , and will paint it . The 
truck motor and the pumper motor it 
carries ·are in excellent condition. 

The Fire Committee is looking 
to the Garden Committee to try its 
hand at landscaping around the fire 
hall. 

Wagon lost - vicinity l~ Ar~ndel 
Ave . - child 's large , new wooden 
wagon removable rack.:; , Please 
phm1e any i!lformation to 6 -3902. 



HEMLOCK - BEECHWOOD ROAD 
LIKELY TO BE 

MAIN MJu~O:R PARK OUTLET 

:Reeve Alex . Roger of Glouc 
e~ter has informed The Chronicle 
that negotiation~ are under way 
with :Rockcliffe Village to im
prove the Hemlock-Beechwood 
Road, which i~ Manor Park'~ ~outh 
border and eventually will be 
the main -- and ~hort est 

· route from Manor Park to Ottawa. 

It i~ held likely that 
emphasi~ will be on the develop
ment of this outlet, along with 
Sandridge :Road leading to the 
Federal Driveway, rather than 
a co~tly improvement to the Ba~e 
Line Road. Engineers have com
pleted a ~tudy of the hoped - for 
straightening of the Ba~ e Line 
at the stone quarry, and report 
the project would be extremely 
costly . 

Rather than straighten 
out that section of road, con
~ideration is being given to 
improving the grade~ on the 
pre~ ent road and making it le~~ 
hazardous for bu~ rider~ and 
motori~ts . 

Attention lvill a.l~o be 
given to improving Birch Av
enue, Manor Park 's we~terly 

boundary, ( and boundary between 
Manor Park and :Rockcliffe). 

.S . HODGINS NAMED 
TO COURT OF REVISION 

.S . Hodgins, 5 Ava Road, 
wa~ appointed member of the 
Glouce~ter Township Court of 
:Revision by Town~hip Council 
in April . Other~ named to the 
court, which will review town
~hip assessment appeal~, were: 
Arthur Caldwell of Limebank; 
Jos eph Mayer of Cyrville; 
George R . Bonner of Overbrooke; 
and George Spratt of Billing~ 
Bridge . 

Duo-Therm 
0 I L BURNER 

S E R V I C E 

Yearly Labor Contract 
or 

Hourly Rate 

Call 4-1220 

~harles Ogtlvy 
LIMITED 

Service Dept . 

116 Besserer St . 

II. 



Forbes Taxi 
5-6122 

24 Hour Service 

McLENNAN 

Fully Insured - No Meter 
PLUMBING t HEATING 

SHEET METAL 
ED. LABRIE - Prop. 

SALES- SERVICE -REPAIRS 
487 LEWIS ST. -OTTAWA Forbes Cafe 

Open Day & Night 
DAY 2-9181 NIGHT 4-3826 

3-0695. 

WE DELIVER TO MANOR PARK 

At Any Time 

Just Call 

5-2656 

154 Montreal Rd . 

3-5732 We deliver We deliver 3-5732 
O.P. W. Paints 
& Varnishes ~ 
Wallpaper 

Glass & Glazing ~ - · 

Builders 
Electricians 
Plumbers 
Supplies 

[E ~ IJTV Ill li lW II~~~~ II~ 1~ lW ~~~I 
We have a complete line of fishing tackle 

also 
Non-Resident Fishing Licenses for 

Ontario and Quebec 

Grass Seeds - Fertilizers - Lawn tools 

213-217 Montreal Rd. Roch. P. Labelle Prop. 

., 


